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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE KEAL ESTATE,rOK SALE REAL ESTATSL- FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE. STORAGE.

MERCHANTS TRANSFER-- STORAGE!

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

MODERN.
A small list of barg-ain- in modern proplarnes Real Estate Co. pacia, snips ana stores househoia

goods. TeL lis, Clarence Skinner, HI
Quincy at.This Interests You! It!

erty, mostly new. Dlentv of other such.
but these are instances.

$3,000.
t room modern residence, fine yard, barn, east front, corner Huntoon St.

FLORISTS.

ding plants, floral designs, at Haves'. 101W. Sth st. Tel. 377.
$2,700.

New cottage 6 rooms, east front lot, fine
shade, one of best west side locations,

tai, bailout aim naveinents,bath room, thoroughly up to date.
J. C RODMAN, blooming planU.cut flow-er- s,

palms, designs, decorations. 112 VV
Sth. Phone 37. Greenhouse 12th ana MonI

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

v:- ILL IEWIIiBSES.
.f.

Elegant 8 rooms, all modern, $3,730.

li lots west cf capitol, paved St., ear.
2 corner lots, brand new 1 or S rooms,

$2,2so.
5 rooms, bath,, closet, bowl, hot water,

$1,650. . - . .

Harrison, 9 rooms, modern, $3,000.
Madison, 6 rooms, modem, except heat,

$2,900.
5 room cottage, modern except heat, 0.

- .

7 rooms Harrison: 2 lotsf barn, etc., 0.

7 rooms, all modern, lMs lots,
6 rooms, ail modern cottage, $3,SOT.
5 room cottage, 3 lots. Lane St., $1,600.
Taylor, 6 rooms, 2 lots, V-- modern, $2,400.
6 rooms, 2 lots, east front. Polk, $2,150.
2 lots, 5 room cottage, big barn, etc., $2,-3-

MISCELLANEOUS.
TILL NEXT TUESDAY: 20 acres im-

proved, smooth, sightly, finest location.on-l- y
ZVx miles out, $2,100. dropped $400.

-

FINEST FRUIT FARM: SO acres 6
miles out, $4,400 worth of improvements
nearly new, 40 acres of fruit, only $s0 per

$3,000.
MASSAGE PARLOR. '

LADIES' beauty parlors, facial massiTsa
and shampooing, toilet articles. M.

And on very easy terms, a new house, on
car line and pavement, 7 rooms and recep-
tion hall, furnace, electric lights, bath, all
complete, 1 lots. Small payment down;balance to suit.

$2,800.
Just built, east front home, on Polk St..

7 rooms and reception hall, furnace, bath jSTAMPS, SEALS AXD STEKC1L5L

Huhhpr Ktrtit- - Kaa ? . , i TI
room, etc. A genuine bargain.

checks. Prices low. Catalog frej. Tsdl$2,800.

$2,400. .
rooms and hall, modern cottage, fine yard. 2 lots, near state house.

$2,500.
"

.vf .
-

7 rooms and hall, good home, hard wood finish, 46 ft. Quick sale.

$1,600.
9 room new cottage, east front, Polk st. Lovely home, never occupied.

$3,100.
9 rooms and hall, barn, hade, 3 east front lots, north of 4th st.

$1,900.
'

8 rooms and hall, barn, shade, 2 lots, east front, paved St., Central Park.

$1,300.
5 room cottage, hard wood finish, city water, at sink, nice home, 7 blocks west

ve.

$1,550.
7 room residence Monroe St., pood condition, very cheap.
Modern residence fronting Holliday park, very complete home. Snap if sold

'j'eorner lots west ave., 4 blocks state house, been asking $1,200. Want offer quick.
3 choice east front lots with 4 room old cottage, rents $10, tine shade, near gov-

ernor's residence. Want quick offer.
9 rooms and halls, very fine finish, large barn, College ave., $1,000 less than cost

to build the house. See us quick. '
$1,350.

Residence property renting for $18 month, close out. an estate, sell.

All modern 7 room house, lit, lots, six
blocks southwest, hot water heat, fine
bath, hard wood floors, floored attic-- WATT FAFKH- -
property 4 years old. GO to ?. a. Wood tor that wali papes

$4,100.
9 room modern house West Sth st.. 2 lots.

acre, offered $100 per acre year ago.
463 acres TregO county, 4 miles Wa Kee-ne- y,

$6.50. ... -

1,440 acres Ness county, 400 broke, 120 in
wheat, big house, cattle sheds, water, $11.

120 well improved Christian county. Mo.,
$2,700; take $1,500 Topeka home on it.

SOO well improved Coffey Co,. $27.50.
4.000 acres Ixjgan county, $fc; improved,

13 miles wire fence; take Topeka proper-
ty.

1.2S0 Gove county, improved, $6,500.
7,000.000 ACRES MEXICO, 25c to $2.

W. M. FORBES, 107 W. 6th St. 2 'phones.

.. WHOLES ALES3.barn, fine shade, property in splendid con-
dition. Non-reside- nt wants sell quick. THE COUGHLIN HiEDWARB rv

Hardware, stoves. .,e tools. 7u6 SLan.$2,800.

' 'vfor sale.
67 acres' S miles from the postoffice, creek bottom and uplands; 40 acres undercultivation, balance pasture and timber, small hduss, 3 rooms, well, creek,small orchard. I want an offer. ,

SO acres Kaw bottom M' miles from Topeka, extra fine improvements, choice
ion,

m flood district, excellent location; price $S,000; cash; balance on time,acres Kaw bottom land, a rare bargain, Improved,1 12 acres timber, goodbuildings, orchard, only $55 per acre.
75 acres only 5 miles from Topeka, all under cultivation, fenced, no building3.Price $3,bu0 cash. A genuine snap.80 acres, fenced no buildings, 60 acres under cultivation, good spring, withinfour miles of Topeka ; a choice investment if you want to own land near

Topeka. Price $o0 per acre; cash; balance on easy terms.
a,eJeA southwest 8 miles, 6 room house, barn, cribs, hen house, corral, 16 acres
alfalfa, 2o acres timothy and clover, 12 acres fruit, 2 acres vineyard, 20 acres
corn, balance Price $5,000; $3,000 cash; balance easy terms at 6 per cent.

SO acres in Auburn township, 5 room house, barn, corn cribr wagon shed, 72 acresunder cultivation, 8 acres grass, part clover and alfalfa, lots of fruit, cherries,plums and 200 apple trees. Price $3,600.
160 acres 10 miles southeast, 135 acres Cultivated, good water, 8 acre orchard, goodimprovements, stone house, frame barn, large crib and .granary, buggy shed,a very good farm at a reasonable price, $40 per acre.160 acres 7 miles southeast, good improvements, all can be cultivated. 100 acresunder cultivation, 60 acres hay and pasture, with fine spring and tank, all

fenced and cross fenced, 15 acres hog tight. Price $50 per acre; cash; $3,000can run 10 years at 7 per cent; balance easy teris. 40 acres Kaw bottom, near Topeka, 4 room house, stable, well and first class soil,all under cultivation. Price $100 per acre
SO acres Kaw bottom, improved, within 4 miles of Topeka, excellent soil. A goodinvestment at t'M ner acre.

S20 acres in Wabaunsee county, near Dover, 90 acres under cultivation, SO acres in
alfalfa, 40 acres timber,. 7 room stone house, brick barn 60x50, good ice house,ail good improvements, plenty of water, creek orchard. Can sell this at a
bargain. Price $S,00,

320 acres in Ottawa county, near Minneapolis, bottom and slope, 140 acres under
; cultivation, Iso acres pasture with springs, windmill, small improvements, orch- -

"
'4 ,'7llles skimming station, an excellent farm for dairy purposes. Price.

eash; balance time. Don't wait but buv it.405 acres in Hamilton county, well improved with perpetual water right for 240
acres. Mi acres under cultivation, 100 acres in wheat, lots of alfalfa, 7 room
house, large barn, cow barn 18x58 and 100 ft. cattle sheds, 8 acres bearing or--"r

cnars and other useful improvements. Price $25 per acre, on terms to suit.
560 acres fine improved upland stock farm in Riley county, all under fence andcross fenced, plenty of living water, shade in pasture, also well and wind-

mill in each pasture, 120 acres under cultivation,-- acres in alfalfa, balance
meadow and pasture, good house, barn aand numerous other buildings, cribs,
etc., corral and feed lot, 2 acres of walnut and Cottonwood, orchard, apples and
peaches, everything in first class shape and good repair. Price $9,000; cash;balance 5 years at 5 per cent. Just think of it, less than $16.25 ser acre, and on-- ',
ly 3 nlilt's to R- - R- - station, 10 miles from Manhattan -

3,200 acre ranch in Pottawatomie county, 1,200 acres in cultivation and tame grasses,100 acres timber, balance in prairie and tame grass, abundance of never failingsprings and living water, the improvements are 17 room frame dwelling, four- - frame tenement, houses, 8 frame barns, corn crib at each house, large hayshed 300 tons capacity, 1,500 fruit trees bearing, small fruits, 1 acre fish pond,well stocked and fed by springs,, numerous hog lots, feed lots, corrals, wagon
scales, etc. Any person desiring a good ranch will please see me about this.Price only $82,000; will sell a section or two separately; no trade; terms veryliberal.

1,120 acre ranch in Wabaunsee county, highly improved, has some choice creek
and river bottom land under cultivation; want an offer; see me about this for
location, price and terms.

225 acres 8 miles southwest, good improvements, 100 acres under cultivation, 30
acres mow land, 3 acres orchard, balance pasture, living water, well and cis-
tern $40 per acre.

85 acres 6 miles east of Topeka, no improvements, 50 acres under cultivation, bal-
ance mow land and pasture, only $35 per acre A snap.10 acres east of shops, 7 room house, barn, fruit, shade. Price $3,200.

1 acres 2V-- miles south, 4 room house, hen house and outbuildings, stable.
Price SS50.

100 acres 6 miles southwest, improved, 12 acres orchard, 35 acres under cultivation.

sas ave. Tel.
Finest block nn fmiAlrj, nvc 7 rnnm

house, reception hall, bath room, etc.,rents $25. HAIR STRESSING.

SWITCHES, pompacours. all kinds cf$3,600. lair work. Mrs. Vau Vleck. 222 E. 6th.

FOR SALE 9 room house built 1903-0- 4,

varnished floors, library shelved, screens
for whole house, 8 lots, fruit of all kinds
bearing, sewer connection and sink with
well and cistern water in kitchen, barn,
coal house, chicken house, etc Will sell
cheap for cash. 324 Lmdenwood ave,

New modern house 7 rooms, furnace, etcLots Orchard Place, $200.

Lots Douthitt Place, $150.
Lots Martin & Dennis, $.5.

Two fine lota, large barn. This is aCottage Chandler St., nice home, $900.

Cofage Sth st.. $400. FTRISTrCRE PACKERS.

$3,600. CAPITOL UPHOLSTERING CO., 18 yearn
experience in Topeka, prices reasonable,best of reference. 125 W. 7th. Ind. lis.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Highland Park
lots for North Topeka, acre property. 401

Fillmore st,Beautiful property, east front. Tvler st..
WE HAVE ALL, THE SNAP BARGAINS AT LESS PRICE THAN OTHERS.

BARNES REAL ESTATE CO.,
"

'PHONES 262. 121 WEST FIFTH ST.
2 lots, 7 rooms, part oak finish, hot water
neat, Datn with sott water connectionsbarn and drive. Less than cost. FREE. BJSPENSARTlFOR SALE 3 room cottage to move away

at. S23 Fillmore St. -

TOPEKA FREE DISPENSARY, south$3,000. east corner litn ana xyier sts., iromto 2 p. m., except Sundays. Conducted byTO WHOM IT MAY CONOEP.N.New house Harrison, south of state can-GEO. M. NOBLE & CO. itol, 6 rooms and halls, 1 fine lots, fur-
nace, bath, laundry. All up to date. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Our ap

reguiar practicing pnyeiciajis lor tha
benefit of persons without neons who
need medical attention and treatment. Pa-
tients ate assured of careful and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furnished ia

plication for a permit to sell intoxicatREAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE. ing liquors, according to law, at 803 Kan$4,750.TOPEKA, KAN.OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. sas ave.. in tne 'rnn-- w.irti ot trie city most cases.Finest house built in 1004, west of Polk of Topeka, is now on file m the cfi'ice or
St., only a little fartner west. 8 rooms, the probate iude of ynawnee county,east front, all improvements, furnace, Kansas, 'the hearing ot the same is set

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-bath, laundry, all sorts of closets and oth tor wecmesaay, at o clock a. m., Apriler conveniences. 19U. illilSNE & KNOWiiTOiN. . T. D. HUMPHREYS, lawyer, 621 Kansas.
$2,400. ave., Ind. pnone 1012. Real estate titles

specialty. Collections. Practic in U1SHORTHAND SCHOOL. state and federal courts.New house 6 rooms, southwest. 2 lots,
fine bath, basement, reception hall; owner
wants a proposition at once.

2 or 3 bargains in Potwin snaps,Washburn and other locations. mGJFAXTTOjratame grass, leneen, running water, only $40 per acre.
5,000 acres within 15 miles of Topeka, fine Kaw bottom and uplands farms,' some DOUGHERTY'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

DON'T THROW AWAY that old carpetInd. 'Phone 566.
but send it to us : we will make you aTHE STRAUSS AGENCY,

Central National Bank Bldff.

nave nne improvements, win sen ail or m tracts to suit. Prices range from
$25 to- $70. per acre.
I have many other farms and ranches not listed above. Call and see me.

P.. A. RICHARDS,
TOPEKA, KAN. 111 WEST SIXTH AVE.

A number of features offered by no other fine rug frcm it. Write for booklet or
phone 421. The McCormick Rug factory.
Kd2 Van Buren st. . - "scnoox.

9 room house in best part of Lnwman Hill, good barn, trees, shrubbery, etc., all
in fine condition. Price $2,100. Will take smaller house in part payment. Rec
14S.

Fine new automobile to trade for vacant lots, in good location.
New 8 room house on West St., near 5th, thoroughly modern. Price $4,000.
2 lots on Washburn college car line with 5 room cottage, having bath, fur-

nace and all modern conveniences, hardwood finish. Price $3,700, on very favorable
terms. Rec. 2S8.

7 room house on W. 13th St., with all modern conveniences. Price $3,250, or will
trade small farm near city of equal value. Rec. ?74.

Large number of houses from $1,000 to $2,(Xm, on easy terms.
Grocery stocks and general merchandise stocks in best locations for good busi-

ness, some for sale for cash only and others trade.
Many of the best 60s and loos in Shawnee and adjoining counties.
28 acres 2 miles northwest of Topeka, small house, barn, shed and chicken

houses, several acres in young fruit trees of all varieties, 6 acres strawberries, 2
acres blackberries, balance in alfalfa and clover. Price $2,500. Rec 67.

SO acres S miles southwest of Topeka, 5 room house, good barn, cribs, cave, etc.,
30 acres cultivated, 1., acrfs timothy and clover, 5 acres English blue grass, 4 acres
bearir.gr orchard, balance pasture, close to school. Price $3,700. Rec, 70.

IBS acres, part in Shawnee county aid part in Osage county, frame house
7 lare rooms, large barn, corn cribs, sheds, corrals, etc., good wells and cistern.
A very large storage cave, plenty fruit for family use, all cultivated except 20
acres, including 50 acres in tame grass, creek runs through the farm with consider-
able timber, land nearly all bottom land, very rich and mostly smooth. Price $42
per acre. Rec. 536.

40 acres 6 miles southeast Of Topeka, nearly all cultivated, small good Orchard,stone house 5 rooms, another new house of 6 rooms, good barn, sheds, etc. Price
J3.00O. Rec. 75.

Western KasisaB ranches and pasture lands for sale or trade.
If you have stock of goods for sale or house to rent or seil, list It with us.
Money to loan on city property and farms at low rates.
We write tornado, fire and lightning insurance in best companies.
Both 'Phones 444. 4S5 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

Actual experience throughout the course.
"TP AXES.Increasing demand for our students. Let

NICE SUBURBAN HOME.
FOR SALE 4 acres Vi mile Topeka lim-
its. 6 room house, porches and cellar.good
well and cistern, large barn, etc, 2 acres
orchard, large shady lawn, line view c--

city, 2 blocks of street car; also 9 acres
cultivated and watered pasture, now sur

us ten you wny.
t. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney. 418 Kan

sas avi, 'I opeka.
rounded by well built up additions. Sell
together or separate. Great bargain it
sold this month. Address Bargain, care
Journal. ELEVATORS, FLOOR MILLS. ETC.

jnTAXiJONSL CROSBY ROLLER MILLING CO.. man
EQUITY 2:23. no other stallinn in Shaw ufacturers of hard wneat Hour,

'PHONE 224.VACANT LOTS.

COLORADO FARMS.
80 acres 7 miles from town, 2 room cabin, chicken house, granary, 40 acres water

right, 20 acres alfalfa, 5 acres orchard, 60 acres tillable, balance pasture. Price
$1,500; $S00 cash; balance 3 years.

80 acres 7 miles out, 5 room house, barn for 12 horses, 3 cellars, 2 wells, bee
house, good water right, in ochard, in alfalfa and timothy. Price $5,250;
$2,000 cash; balance. to suit.

137 acres 3 miles- from town, good house and outbuildings, fruit and alfalfa, gwdwater right, fine land. Prico $7,000.
40 acres 5 miles from, town, $200 water right all paid, fair sugar and beet land and

very cheap at ..-
80 acres bottom land; 70 acres In cultivation, 30 acres alfalfa, balance fine sugarand beet land, 6 room house, large cellar, barn, 2 wells, 5 acres orchard. Price

$5,200.
These farms are located near city of Montrose, m Montrose county, an excep-
tionally fine location, fine climate and prosperous community. See me about
these. '

i' -- Jr R. A. RICHARDS,
TOPEKA, KAN. - "HI WEST SIXTH AVE.

nee county has sired three in 2:13jj4 and
Better. ee, tio to insure, i'J Dy tae sea
son. Geo. T. Parish, iair grounds. PHYSICIANS ANI SURGEONS

CLAIRVOYANT', DR. EASTMAN, late supt. state insane
asylum. Aientai ana nervous mseases.sua

Kan. av. Phones 714. Res. 1270 V. .Buren.MEDIUM, mind reader, tells you what
you are most anxious to know, how toH. C BOWMAN,

2 east front lots Harrison', near 14th,
$1,000.

2 west front lots, same location, $S00. "

2 lots near lain and Harrison, shade,
$750.

Finest building location in Potwin, 418
Wot'dlawn, SI.OimJ.

2 lots Polk, between IBth and 17th, $400.

Hi 'lots Polk, near lGth$300. - :
2 lots near 16th and Van Buren, $4Ml
2 lots 16th and Kansas ave.. w.0 i.,5. ft.

gam love ot others, tuougn miles apart,locates treasures, reveals secrets. Mrs,Ind. Phone 631. 42 Colombian Building
IDA C. BARNES, M. D. ,

OfEieei 728 Kansas ave Residence Thir-teen- th

and Clay. Office hours:. 9 a. m. to
Thompson, 117 W. 10th. Bell 61sl black.

TBJNCE Tt?ITMPICT MtTDTlTM m. liota$ 8,o00 Kansas ave. property, rent $100 per month.
12,000 Kansas ave. property In heart of business district.

Seances Tuas. and Thura eve.. Sunday af 'phones 16 residence, ind Ind. me office..long. , . ternoon. Readings S a, m. to 4 p. m. Mra.C G. BLAKELY GO. Inez Wagner, 220 W. 6tE. ma. S63.
3,2507 room house, modern In every particular, near Central Park.

COAL DEALERS. Ei. K. VlAJ,il,X,Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds ofSOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO.. vehicles. See us about that delivery
wagon. 114 W. Fifth st.ieiepnone IBS.

Northeast Corner 8th and Kan. Av&

r Insurance , and Real Estate,
CITY, SUBURBAN AND FARM PRO PERTY FOR SALE- AND FOR RENT.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.
TEL. 738. CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 700 KANSAS AVE.

8 room modern house on Woodlawn ave., near 4th st.. Potwin. large grounds.

i lots 14th and Polk, S5C0.
U4 lots 16th and Harrison, $400.
2y3 lots, close to governor's mansion,

$550.
2 lots 15th and Western ave., $500.
114 lots 14th and West, east front, $325.
2 lots W. 6th st., modern location, $600.
2 lots 15th and West, $400
30 ft. at 1122 Polk St., very cheap.
1 lot near lath and Taylor, want an of-

fer.
Western ave., near 10th, $400 per lot.
2 lots Monroe, near 10th, cheap price.
1 lot in same- location, $650.
Lots Jackson, near 12th, $5o3i
Lots near Washburn college, $175,
2 lots facing Central park.Lots in Santa Fe shop district.
Cheap lots in North Topeka.

All kinds of Coal;
Best Quality. Full Weight.

Prompt Delivery. PAVING.

2,350 6 room house, modern, West st., 1 lots.

3,750 7 room modern cottage Fillmore St., 2 lots. ' .

300 2 lots, fine shade, West St., near 15th, worth $400.

3,300 acres ranch land, well watered, Trego county, fenced and cross fenced, SS6.00

per acre.

Highland Park lots very cheap for cash. Few days only. College Hill lots at
bed rock prices. Properties in all parts of the city. Insurance In all Its branches-fi- re

and tornado a specialty. v

3 fina office buildings in Kansas City, Mo., best location in city.

abundant shade, new barn, a fine property and a bargain.' MONEY.
THE Independent Cement Stone Co. for
sidew3ks, cisterns and foundation blocks;
all work guaranteed. Ind. tel 15762. - Dou-be- k

& Person. .

6 room house on van Buren st., near latn st., z lots, cistern ana city water, goodshade and fruit trees, all complete and first class, $2,400.
8 room modern house on Topeka ave., near Huntoon, fine .hot water heating

plant, lVa lots, fine shade, good barn, everj thing first class. $5,000.
8 room modern house, new, on West St., near 5th, an excellent property, $4,000.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS ON VAN BUREN, HARRISON, TYLER, POLK,
FILLMORE, WESTERN AVE. '

MONEY CAPITAL CITY VITRIFIED BRICK &
daviv1 en .us w Jlth Rt JVffa-rn- . of6 lots on car line, west side, .high ground building, pavini and sidewalk brick.and fine shade. $360 tor all.

Lots anywhere in Topeka. - "

THE STRAUSS AGENCY,
Central National Bank Bldg.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
FURNACE WORKS.

Monthly, Quarterly, Semi-Annu- al or An
GEO. E. SEYBOLD, furnace work, tin

moaner. tnitterinEr. snouting, furnaces a,
FOR SALE 3 houses, $475 to $525, 31 feet

lot, 4 rooms, terms; always rented at 15
per cent, low tax, near pavement and hy specialty, kii Kansas ave; Ind. 'phone 613.
drant, see owner 1(339 Lawrence st.

nual Payments, or Straight Five

Tears with Privilege of Payments.
STATE SAVINGS BANK,

"

620 KANSAS AVE.
UPHOLSTERWQ.RQUDEBUSn REAL ESTATE

EECANING, repairing, upholstering. Ind.

BENEDICT & CO.
FOR SALE.

4 room cottage on Harrison St., $1,250.
New 5 room cottage, on pavement, 1 block car line, $1,575.
Cottage near governor's square, 2 lots, $1,350.
7 rooms, 2 lots, on car line, well, cistern, barn. Make us an offer.
A nice cottage near Rock Island offices, cistern and well. Price $1,700.
7 rooms, 5 lots, fine hall, city water and cistern in sink, barn, brick walks.Thishouse cost $3,400 to build, stands our people over $4,000, but are willing to take

half, $2,000, on easy payments, $250 cash and balance monthly. This will make a
beautiful home and ean be bought on such terms that you can handle it as eas-
ily as rent. -

7 rooms, 2 lots, well, cistern, cellar, close to Santa Fe shops, good rental

FOR SALE Stove wood. fm. Shick, 120-- 'phone 1145 . cnairs caueu tur. . .
Whittier, 1329 TylerModern new 6 room house, on pavement.

136 Jackson St.near vvashtjurn, $2,M0O.
Modern new 8 room house Western ave.,

$4,500.
8 room house, modern. Potwin. $4,000.

money TO r.OAN- on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and
personal security, a jsiscoe- - juio. .v.9 room house, 2 lots, completely mod-

ern, $5,500.
7 room house, bath, barn, shade, 2 lots,

JAMES B.'IlAYDEN, Jeweler and Ojul-cia- n.

Complete stock of watches, dia-

monds, silverware, etc Eyes examined
end spectacles properly fitted.

S. M. WOOD & CO- -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Investment 15 per cent: 140 ft. east front corner. Kansas ave., 5 houses, $92.50

rent per month, ground worth the money. Call make offer.
A beautiful acre 17th and Buchanan, corner, can build 6 houses on it, $1,200.

Drive by 1100 Monroe, 2 modern houses, fine shape, good renters. Call.
See lot 240 B. 17th St. for $60.

A beautiful home on W. Mth St., facing Bethany. Call and see us,
A fine modern home, joins city, 5 acres. Seeus auick.
Wanted Best modern 3 lot home near cars for about $6,000.

Fine N. Missouri farm for W. Kansas land.
640 farm in Oklahoma for 80 or 160 farm in east half of Kansas.
Finest 80 farm near. Topeka for 320' to section farther out.
Good home Madison St., near shops, cash and time payments.
$4,500 modern home Sell this week $3,750.

Fine 2 acre home in city for farm in or near this county.
28 acre home, joins city, for hardware or furniture stock.
SO acre farm for merchandise, grocery preferred.
Double store Kansas- - ave between 6th and 8th sts.. $12,500.

Money clients waiting for snaps.
Fine 3,000 acre ranch Ness county. Some trade.
Homes $500 to $2,500 cash and payments.
Farms all sizes in this and joining counties. Cheap.

S. M. WOOD & CO.,
t 534 Kansas Ave.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
7 rooms, 3 lots, near Washburn, $1,500.
5 rooms on Chestnut St., $50.
Many houses in all parts of the city.other Is a small house. Can be2 houses on Lawrence St., one has 6 rooms,

bought for $1,200.
4V2 acres, 4 room cottage, for sale or RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

-r.. --fin 7717 T A D! LTI trade for city property and pay differ-
ence, $1,600. '

5 acres, 7 room house, fruit, near car,each. Topeka, KanM
3 room cottage and 4 lots, on South Kansas ave., $S0O., 7 lots and 5 room house, 5 blocks of state house, $350
A BIG BARGAIN AND MANY MORE AS GOOD,

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

2.6DO.
5 acres, 10 room modern house, barn,

very valuable ground, near car and city . as i

I will loan it to you
your valuables

- on long time, 30 days
to a year. Any

--amount from
$1.00 to $1,000.

You'll not lose your valuables
if you leave them

with me.

SAM FEIDBERG,
B12 KANSAS AVE.

I pay cash for old gold and silver.

limits, $5,500. Will take in Topeka rent-
al property.

Ihs 'Bight Road" It
nd From and ctwit--

OMAHA
DENVSK
COLORADO BFGS
FORT WORTH
CT "O A T T -

10 acres, good house, barn, mostly In
fruit, near car, $5,000.

CHICAGO
ST. LOUI3
MEMPHIS
PEORIA
ST. JOSEPH
KANSAS CITY

H. M. STEELE, Rtf;t 80 acres near Lawrence to trade for city
property. MINNHiAJfUJUlS '

Many farms of all sizes for sale and ex
Ana Everywhere Beyond.change.EMMETT E. ROUDEBUSH,

107 W. Sixth., Topeka,, Kan.
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. Tlme TaWe Effective Dec 25,

Ail 'XYains Paiiy.FOR SALE.
HOUSES TO RENT, PROPERTY TO SELL. EXCHANGE AND INSURESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO RENTING AND CARING FOR

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
HENRY M. STEELE,
602 N. KANSAS AVE.

BOTH 'PHONES 477. NORTH TOPEKA, KAN.

GREAT BARGAIN. TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CYCLE
Co. TeL 70S. Bicycles and sundries, bi-

cycles and tandems for rent; repairing of EASTBOUND,8 room house, 2 lots, near Central Park.
Richenbacker, 1'.j25 Buchanan St. all lunas.

TT s CYCLE CO.. 118 E. 8th st. NationalFOR EXCHANGE. No- - rSuiaao-K-. C. Flyer& Iver --Johnson bicycles. Supplies, repairs.FOR SALE 340 acre well improved farm in Green
wood county, Kansas, $10,400. Mortgage

7lrolarado-K- . C. Ex... 3:20
No. ivorth-Chicag- o Ei : g
'S0- - ISIlGolden State limited... 6;4a pia
So: -- nfEsfBo:tTNDERT K ERS.$3,oW. nxiuity xor topeita property.

2 lots Oklahoma City, 6 room house.
nFWOSS K, PENWELL. Funeral Direclarge barn. Rent $15. Price $1,600. As part

payment a northeast Kansas farm. tors and Embalmers. First class eWM
3 lots. 7 room house, barn, shade. Price reasonable prices.oU Wuuicy.tsotn iei iff

$1,500; also stock ot groceries, $i,2u0. Want

$1.1XI will buy 4 room cottage, 5 lots, mostly in fruit, Oakland
l.SuO will buy 4 room cottage, 1!4 lots. Clay st., near lflth Termst.5'J will buy new 7 room modern house, 2 lots, South Harrison$.' wilt buy part modern 7 room house, 2 lots, paved St., not far out southwe-s- t

11.650 will buy tine 5 room cottage, 1M; lots. Fillmore st near 4thSUBURBAN TRACTS VARIOUS SIZES, SALE AND TRADE-- '
3 corner lota on paved st.. paving paid, southwest, $l,0Ci
Splendid Iw acre farm Osage Co. for $5,000; clear. Take $3,000 Topeka resi-dence property.

J- - D. MILLER & CO., 601 KANSAS AVE.
BELj-- . TEL. iot. , SIXTH STREET ENTRANCE.

12:10 ara
- 1 .00 ara
.10:05 am
.12:45 pnj. 1:20 pra

A beautiful E room cottage, barn and outbuildings, new, 1 lots, east front,
facing Central park. This is a snap if taken at once.

On Gratton St., 5 room residence, 2 lots, nicely located, can be bought on par-

tial payments $S00.

Lots on Seward ave., well located, $125.

Lots on Emmett St., $100.

Choice home on West St., 5 rooms, on 1st floor and 3 on the second, 8 lots, $1,500.

8 room residence, in good condition, on Polk St., southwest of oapitol, $2,500.

A suburban home west of Washburn, 4 acres, an elegant residence barn, car-

riage, chicken and tool house, good well and cistern, shade and fruit, $3,100.

2 choice lots on West st., $200.

Lots on Home, Garfield and Morris ave., east and west front, from $150 to $300

each.
5 room cottage on Harrison st., 5 blocks from postoffice, rent3 for $12 month, all

paving tax paid, $1,250.
Lots en Tyler St., east front, $200.

Fine cottage on Polk sX east front, 1 lots, near 14th, $1,500.

7 room dwelling on Adams st., near shops, 1 lots, barn, well and cistern, can
be bought on easy payments, $750.

RODGERS, DAVIS & CO.,
West Sixth St.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab-
lished 1871. Prices reasonable. TeL office

No. ijouis-Californ- ia Ex.
No- - ? 5- c -- Chickasha Ex
No. State limited..,..

tfcScago-Ft- . Worth Ex...
Ho. .Colorado js.x
No. la Flyer

40 or so acre rarm near ropeka.
1 lots, strictly modern S room house,

close in. $4,000. Want smaller residence
will give time on difference.

148. Residence i. wi jacusuii i

LEAVE YOUR EXCHANGES WITH
CARPET CXEATXQ Leaves.Joe Ex 7:43 an,

VSi itTopWst 3o E . ....... iMpm
ME.

MARION SHELDON,
715 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan. J F PETRIK & SONS, upholsterers, new

'Mrnet ripaning works, carpets cleaned X "BARGAINS. ori scoured, rent, sewed and laid. 628-9- Arrives.
.13:45 pro
. ! patNO. 1 si" Ex...

REAL estate everywhere, anywhere.Writefor catalog. Property sold and exchang-ed. E. C. Brown, Newport News, Va.
Kansas ave. Phones: Ind. 7S4; Bell 842. J.
F. Pctrik, sr., C. V. Petrik. J. F. Petrik.jr.

tSION PACT no.
G. H. BOWER, WE CLEAN, scour, refit, sew, size and

lay your carpets in a workman like
manner. The McCormick Carpet Cleaning
Works, 622 Van Buren St. Phones 421.IND. 'PHONE S5S. 423 KAN. AVE. Arriv.

. 7:00 aM

. 7:26 arai
2:w p.'B

5 room cottage, closets, pantry, porches, cellar, filtered cistern, bath, large barn,
2 lots, everything new, Orchard Piace, $1,900.

rooms, 1M lots, cellar, well, west side, rents $12; easy payments, $1,100.
4 room cottage Harrison st., close in, rents $12; $1,253.
5 acres, 5 room cottage and barn, nearly new, 2 miles S. W. Sell or trade for

smaller place, closer in. Price $i,ai0. r
Some fine unimproved suburban properties north Bide, 5 to 10 acres each, splendid

garden land, never overflowed, cheap.
WESTERFIELD & CO.,

'PHONES 527- -3. E27 KANSAS AVE.

No- - Icfocai-passenger:::-
:

go Atlantic ExpressEsIn. 10- -JS WESTBOUND.BARBER SHOP.
.v- - iA7K. Ex .10:48 fiCoast limitedl2:50f .a
fto City local pass.. 6:3s ym
SS- - TfiT.imited ...'. 8w0pm'

shampoo, massage 15c, work guaranteed.
Under Exchange Grocery, corner 6th and
Quincy.

.

Before buying see our fine line of sec-
ond hand goods.

Iron beds of all prices, colors and de-

signs.
We have quite a line of dressers, wash-stan- ds

and 2 fine sideboards.
A large line of glassware, including

many dishes and lamps.We have many chairs at a bargain.Three different styles of '

sanitarycouches.
Drop in and look over our stock. We

have many articles that we can't mention.
Live and let live is our motto.

G. H. Bower, 423 Kansas Ave... Topeka.

Dailv except unuy. vn utueia waiiy,

COME AND SEE ME.

BONDS AND STOCKS.
the entire Issue at one Ume.We can sell your bonds. We place

is the time to sell your se-

curities.
If your stocks have merit we can sell them. This

have bonds for sale or are thinking ofCall on us or write us If you
"a bond issue.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LARGE PROPERTIES.

THE GEEAT .WESTERN BROKERAGE CO.,
'"

TOPEKA, KAN.
SIT KANSAS AVE. ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC,
AUCTIONEERS.

- 1 v R Sth St.. 'Phnne Leave,
7:00 am

.....S:S0 am
Arrive.
4:23 ptn

Call or 'phone. Office hours 10 to 12; 2 to
4. Plain Jo'.in Ashbaugn.

auuiucwuisjw.
No. 815 Freight
Ko. 3 Passenger

- .: NORTHBOUND.

No. .........
to. S14 Freight ......... .......

About grubstaking a prospecting party in the new gold fields of southwest Neva-
da, the richest gold field yet discovered, over $3,000,000 in gold produced within thefirst year of discovery. ONE DOLLAR down and one dollar monthly for S monthswill secure 100 shares in tne new company now organizing.Plant a few dollars here and see it grow for your comfort later on.

Will sruarantee a square deal, with reports of business monthlyFor ail particulars see jH. S. DAY. 609 KANSAS AVE.
C m" CREWS, general auctioneer, office

isa E. Sth st. Both, 'phones 7S0.FOR big bargains in Kansas lands anv-whe- re

write W. O. Warner, S&eridea,Kan.

f


